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Dear Girls,

I hope all is well with each of you. I miss seeing you each

morning. 

I miss davening with you but I hope that you are enjoying

davening with your family. 

Enjoy this family time and make sure others are enjoying

being around you. 

At this time I am not able to make a recording but I will try

for another day!

The last Pasuk we learnt together is Pasuk yud gimmel. 

You can review the Tefila of Moshe Rabbeinu that begins in

Pasuk Yud alef and continues through yud gimmel.

Enclosed you will find the Rashi. It has two parts that are

spread out over two pages but it is still one Rashi. 

Page one is for Wednesday and Page two is for Thursday

Review or learn the Rashi below and answer the questions to

make sure you understand the Rashi.

If you aren’t able to print out the worksheet you can write

the answers on a separate piece of paper. 

Missing you each,

Mrs. Wiener
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l`xyilE�wgvil�mdxa`l�xFkf��(bi
  ov vphrak otif they are to be punished by burning

ovrctk rIfz remember to Avrohom 

 Inmg rxnJthat gave himself over

 ohsaf rUtc lhkg ;ravkto be burnt for you in Ur Kasdim 

vdhrvk ot    if they are to be punished with death (by sword) 

 ejmhk rIfzremember to Yitzchok 

 vshegk Irtum yJpJthat he stretched out his neck for the Akeida

 ,Ukdk otif they are to be punished with exile 

 ceghk rIfzremember to Yaakov

 irjk vkdJthat was exiled to Charan

Moshe Rabbeinu asked Hashem to remember a special Zechus from

each of the Avos that would save Bnei Yisrael from a different

punishment.

Fill in the chart below using the Rashi above

punishment ���zechus  zFa`
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 i,Ufzc ihkImhb ibht otuand if they are not to be saved in their merit

hk rnIt v,t vn what are You saying to me 

“ "kIsd hIdk l,It vagtu and I will make you to a great nation

 ohkdr JkJ kJ txf otuand if a chair with 3 legs 

 lhbpk snIg Ibhtdoes not stand before You

 lxgf ,gJcat the time of Your anger

 rnIju kehow much more so

sjt kdr kJ txfk for a chair that has one leg 

Moshe Rabbeinu compares Bnei Yisrael to a chair with three legs. Each leg is a

different one of the Avos whose Zechusim protect and support us.

Moshe Rabbeinu compares himself to a one legged chair that if Hashem makes a

new nation from him alone then the nation will be even weaker.

xn`p�in�lr

�1. ihkImhb ibht otui,Ufzc____________ 

 vn 2/v,t rnIt hk_________   _______ 

 3/“ut vagl,It______  ________ kIsd hIdk 

?kJnbv vnexplain what this is explaining                 

____________________________ ohkdr JkJ kJ txf

_____________________________ sjt kdr kJ txf


